
SAVE ON LONG DISTANCE
(Available in Austin, Beaumont, B r y a n / C o 11 e ge Station, 
Conroe, Houston, San Antonio, San Marcos and Waco) 
Planned: Corpus Christi, Dallas, El Paso, Ft. Worth, Laredo
Dorms, Residences, and Businesses

7<t Per Minute Anytime, Anywhere US
(No Monthly Minimum, Surcharges or Fees)

Synergy Long-D i stanee Service
Authorized Rep. Twister Communications

Austin (512) 345-6497 (800) 460-1847

Greek Life
What: Non-Denominafional Bible Study 

When: Tonight @ 8:30 p.m.

Where: Tri-Delt House 

Who: Uikki Courtney

Brins a friend and enjoy good fellowship 
and free pizza!

If you plan to participate 
in the 1 8th annual

THE

BIG
EVENT

March 27, 1 999

Your Student Participation Forms 
are due tomorrow,

March 11 th by 5 p.m.
in the Student Government Office 

in the Kold us Building

Rodeo 2000
823-6111

THURSDAY NIGHT
$2 Off Cover With College ID

50C Well
75C Longnecks
$ 1 Crown
Drinks
Till 1 1 RM.

[ Sonreoire

)
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/ Walking Ont 
) Of Here Willi 
( OOO Bucks 
) Foi* Spring ^ „ * 

Our Drink Specials ( Break!!*! W
Run Past You 
Parents Bedtime ' FREE POOL TILL 11

H o in e of The $150 
Ladies Tight Fit

Flight Fit d^ontest

See You At The Rodeo
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NEWS

Hosing down City gun lawsi 
draw comment
from Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — The legal battle cine: 
launched against the gun industry got a newplayei
day: Congress.

One lawmaker filed legislation that would: 
such suits and another promised a bill that wol 
antee cities the right to sue.

Rep. Bob Barr, R-Ga., the National Rifle Assoc;.: 
point man in Congress, led a bipartisan group i 
dozen lawmakers on a bill to block cities andsta: | 
filing lawsuits aimed at holding firearm makers-| 
tributors accountable for gun violence. * ■The

“This is a national issue and it cries out fora Tepm si 
al remedy,” said Barr, contending the lawsuitsw.JResda 
stroy the constitutional right to bear arms whik Toi rna 
mining the integrity of the nation’s legal a: team A/ 
enterprise systems. | The

|Y St

nAls M,

“This is a national issue and itmarT{'on 
cries out for a national remecf)seniorPllmer

nlmen
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Arthur Kami, a University employee, uses a pressure washer to clean the rear 
of Rudder Tower. The water has a force of 3,500 pounds per square inch.

— Barbara: tend inf
U.S. $e2 Pain

sBot a

f Pain 
atiemp 
2hind

der-par
But Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif., said she in:: betterei 

introduce legislation that would guarantee citiesc forman 
to sue gun manufacturers and distributors. || But

“The federal government sends billions of dc JBorris 
local communities to fight crime,” she said. "IflocH-kans 
ernments believe the fight against crime is beir.nUilivers 
pered because of a mass proliferation of guns, 1: 21 to t 
it is in the national interest to allow them to take 
in court.”

Following the successful state lawsuits against! 
co companies, six cities — Atlanta, New Orleans,0 
go, Miami and Bridgeport, Conn. — havefiledla® 
seeking to force the gun industry to take steps toe 
that guns are used properly and not distributedloj 
inals.

The Georgia General Assembly, reacting to thei1 
suit, enacted legislation last month prohibiting local 
ernments from suing gun manufacturers and distriM 
At least a dozen other states are considering similaf 
islation, according to the NRA’s Chuck Cunningha:

Meanwhile, two other lawmakers — Sen. Diarat! 
instein, D-Calit., and Rep. Diana DeGette, D-C I 
reintroduced legislation to close a loophole in a 
that allowed the continued sale of high-capacity a:s 
nition clips. The law that banned some assault# 
firearms also prohibited the making of magazine: • i 
more than 10 rounds. But it allowed the sale of al J^gC 
produced clips, and such sales continue.

I (AP) 
■ling tl
■quire i

Sweepstakes companies defend contests to subcommittee 'its mi
WASHINGTON (AP) — De

fending their contests to outraged 
senators, the companies that 
flood U.S. homes with sweep- 
stakes promotions insisted Tues
day that most Americans know 
they can win without buying any
thing.

Four industry executives told a 
hearing of their voluntary efforts 
to clearly state the rules and odds 
— and to delete from mailing lists 
vulnerable Americans whom com
panies are now trying to identify.

The Ibnger the defense contin
ued, the more intense was the bi
partisan criticism from members 
of the Senate Permanent Subcom
mittee on Investigations. Panel 
members confronted company of
ficials with mailings that said, 
“Open your door to $31 million 
on Jan. 31,” “It’s down to a 2 per
son race for $11 million” and 
“Yes, Reward Entitlement Grant

ed and Guaranteed.”
Sen. Susan Collins, R-Maine, 

chair of the subcommittee, said 
she was “absolutely stunned” by 
company statements that no “rea
sonable person” would be misled 
by headlines that appear to declare 
someone a sweepstakes winner 
when the odds were minuscule.

By the hearing’s conclusion, 
senators said they were more con
vinced than ever that tough fed
eral legislation was needed to reg
ulate the mailings. Collins, who 
faced not only the witnesses but a 
room packed with powerful 
Washington lobbyists, said she is 
“gaining co-sponsors every day” 
for her legislation that would reg
ulate the mailings and impose stiff 
fines for violations.

“The fact that these companies 
have hired such high-powered 
lobbyists ... shows how much 
money is at stake and how prof

itable the business is,” she said. 
“My hope is we’ll be able to pre
vail over any lobbying.”

The industry representatives 
said they would support federal 
regulation, but wouldn’t commit 
to specific provisions such as us
ing the same size type for head
lines suggesting someone is a 
winner and the notice that those 
not purchasing anything had an 
equal chance to win.

On Monday, the committee 
heard accounts of elderly parents 
who kept buying magazines and 
merchandise they didn’t need in 
pursuit of a grand prize. Tuesday, 
lawmakers heard the defense 
from Naomi Bernstein, vice pres
ident of marketing services for 
American Family Enterprises; 
Deborah Holland, senior vice 
president of Publishers Clearing 
House; Elizabeth Long, executive 
vice president of Time Inc.; and

Peter Davenport, seniorvice:j 
ident of The Reader’s Digesi 
sociation

Senators were especially 
cal of a Publisher’s Cle;| 
House letter that quoted two I 
pany officials supposedly
cussing how they could gel: jter

|e NC/ 
tscoi 
nt-atl

ued customer, Eustace 
prize. “There must be some! 
we can do,” one official wasi 
ed as saying. ed the ^

Hall, a committee witne-Tp th( 
Monday, broke down in tea: student: 
ing his appearance and tol|cacjem 
panel that he thought the^ T]-,e 
was a personal one. Infact,ljon 1(5 
Ms. Holland, the letter was have a 
9 million recipients with or the Sch 
names changed. gardles

Holland said the letter*acies. 
“perfectly fine” and caller some u 
dramatization of an actua educate 
versation that did take f ly and c 
among company officials. “We 

■urt’s
■hi i —*<in i 11 a 1 e

The Texas A&AA University Student Publications Board is accepting applications for

Editor
The Battalion

Including radio and online editions

Summer 1 999

Editor
The Battalion

legit 
Charles 
Kentucl 
exec u ti

(The summer editor will serve from May 24 through Aug. 6, 1999.)

- Including radio and online editions

Fall 1 999
(The fall editor will serve from Aug. 16 through Dec. 10, 1999 )

Qualifications for editor in chief of The Battalion are:
Be a Texas A&M student in good standing with the University and enrolled in at least six credit hours (unless fewer credits are required to graduate) 
during the term of office;

Have at least a 2.00 cumulative grade point ratio and at least a 2.00 grade point ratio in the semester immediately prior to the appointment the
sidered summer semester) during the term of office. In order for summer s,semester of appointment and semester(s) (all summer course work is consiaerea summer semesrerj aurmg me rerm or oitice. In order for summer school 

grades to qualify as previous semester grades, a minimum of six hours must be taken during the course of either the full or two summer session(s)'

Have completed or be registered in JOUR 301 (Mass Comm Law), or equivalent;

Have at least one year experience in a responsible editorial position on The Battalion or comparable daily college newspaper 
-OR-
Have at least one year editorial experience on a commercial newspaper,
-OR-
Have completed at least 12 hours journalism, including JOUR 203 and 303 (Media Writing I and II), and JOUR 304 (Editing for the Mass Media) 
equivalent.

IP HIEditor
Aggieland

1999

“In .

Qualifications for editor in chief of the Aggieland yearbook are:
• Be a Texas A&M student in good standing with the University and enrolled in at least six creditIv 

(unless fewer credits are required to graduate) during the term of office;
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Have at least a 2.00 cumulative grade point ratio and at least a 2.00 grade point ratio in the 
semester immediately prior to the appointment, the semester of appointment and semester(s) (all 
summer course work is considered summer semester) during the term of office. In order for summef 
school grades to qualify as previous semester grades, a minimum of six hours must be taken durinj 
the course of either the full or two summer session(s);

Have completed or be registered in JOUR 210 (Graphics) and JOUR 301 (Mass Comm Law), ( 
equivalent; Instar

Have demonstrated ability in writing through university coursework or equivalent experience;

Have at least one year experience in a responsible position on the Aggieland or comparable colli
yearbook.

Application forms should be 
Applicants will be interviewee

picked up and returned to Francia Cagle in the Student Publications office, room 012 Reed McDonald Building. Deadline for submitting application 
d during the Student Publications Board Meeting beginning at 4 p.m. Monday, April 5, 1 999, in room 221F Reed McDonald Building.

5 p.m. Wednesday, March 31,

An Affirmative Action / Equal Opportunity Employer. Committed to Diversity.


